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By Walter B. Gibson

Ishi Press. Paperback. Condition: New. 672 pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.5in. x 1.7in.The secrets of the
greatest magician of them all are revealed in this new one-volume edition of two classic long-out-
of-print works, Houdinis Escapes and Houdinis Magic. Prepared by Walter Gibson after Houdinis
death in 1926, from the magicians private notebook and memoranda, and with the assistance of his
widow, Beatrice, and his friend and attorney, Bernard M. L. Ernst, then President of the Society of
American Magicians, these books provide the most complete description available of Houdinis feats
and how he performed them. In effect, these are the books that Houdini himself would have written,
if only he had lived long enough. Here are the details of the spectacular illusions: Walking Through a
Brick Wall, The Spanish Maiden Escape, The Milk Can Challenge, and many more such marvelous
feats. Special topics covered in the first volume include rope ties and chain releases, underwater
escapes, and box, trunk, barrel and coffin escapes. In learning about his escapes, the reader will
also learn about Houdini himself. As Melbourne Christopher, Americas foremost illusionist, writes: It
will soon become apparent to the reader that though Houdini was daring, he never took an...
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This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty

This pdf will never be straightforward to get going on studying but quite enjoyable to read through. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a
really worth studying. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this publication.
-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn
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